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Tuesday 14th December 2021

Newsletter

The Buckswood Rugby first team - wins match in the final week of term against rival school.

Message from the Headmaster
Thanks to parents and students for all their lovely Christmas gifts, I appreciate your
kindness. Christmas is a time of year for families to gather and spend time with each other
– so from everyone at Buckswood we wish you a fantastic holiday – stay safe!
I am around and about if you need anything, but do feel free to drop a cake or two off at our
town house, Westwood House, the Lions as some of the Buckswood students that could
not make it home this Christmas and are staying there (and having to endure my rather
limited cooking ability!).
Work at school continues, the astro is finally being finished off and the computer room has
been rehomed above the music block to allow more space for study in the library block.
End of term academic reports are now available on SIMS. If you have any queries,
questions or feedback - please email the Academic Principal on mshaw@buckswood.co.uk.

Boarders: returning to school form
The travel office closes on Friday 17th December and reopens on Monday 3rd January.
Please ensure the arriving to school forms are completed before Friday 17th December.

Boarders: arriving to school form

Boarders: returning to school protocol

Old Buckswoodian news

Old Buckswoodian, Corentin, visits this week.

Head of Boarding
Buckswood welcomes our new Heads of Boarding

Carols & festivities

Useful links
Permission forms

Curriculum plan and options - click here

Previous newsletters

Residential staff information - click here

Safeguarding & The Wellbeing Hub
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